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W. a•raer of Hod and Fifth Strotia

R. Woods, Attorney and Comelier at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grunt street,

nearly oppositethe new Court House, nextrooms to J.

D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

I.Exura. Wm(
Cheap for Cash.—ll.

PRICE

on CottonFactory
---

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jTHESubscriber most respectfully
informs the gentleinen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been form-inn in some of the
mostfashionable boot she' s in the Etistem cities; and
having furnished him3elf with the best French and
American calf shins, he hopesL 5 his attention to busi•
ness to merit a share of public patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns

his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knovricgge of his
business. Y. KERRIGAN-

may 11.

3 REDUCED
L. & J. D. WICK,

'l)e latll ,illorning POOtt
Wholesale) Grocers & Dealers in Pro disc o, Short Reel Yarn.

No. 5 at 15 ctsperlb.
Long Reel Yarn.

SOO at Si cent. per dozen
600 at 74 do
700 at 6i do
800 at 5} do
1100 at 5 do

1000 at 5 du

116 Wood Street, 4 doors nbove Fifth at..

may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa
Testa.--Fivz dollars a year, payable in advance-

3iallenJpias Two CENTS-for sale at the counter of

the °Noe, and by Nov 3 Boys.
Singh Toner, Attorney at Law,

North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,

Pittsburgh. sep 10-y

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 410

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 23 do

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEvELAN rl

Mae Weekly Mercury. and 01.1131IIhMtUrer
I• poblisked at the samo office, on a double medium
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sic-

gle copies, SIX CENTS.

CLEVILANDLUIZ
M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,

sep 10 Pittsburgh.

March 22

John EL Brant, Wholesaledrocar,
Candlewick atls cents per lb.
Com. Batting, S do
Family do., 12. do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover
let Yarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or.
bier.
attended to, if left at .1 & C.

edy's ,or the Post Officettuldress
K. MOORHEAD & CO.

Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-
mission Merchant,

TERNS 01" ADVERTISING.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

&se insertion, $0 50 One month, iss 00
Two do., 075 Two do., 600
Three da., 2 00 Threedo., 7 00
One week, 1 50 Four do., 200
Two do., 300 Six. do., 10 00

Three do., 400 One year, • 15 00

rrancia FL Shank, Attorney at Law,
Fourth stre“, above Wixxl,

sep 10-ly Pittiburgh, Pa

Ilarrisburgh, Pa.

Nit TILL dispose ofull goods dela for CommissionNi Sales nt the lowest commission rates.

--

-

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty it. opposite the head ofSmith field.

oilThe subscriber having bought out the®
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, clecessed,has
commenced businessat the old *stand of Mr. H.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in

his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. He

solicits the patronage of the public and ofthe craft.
sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

Itzsrammis
Thomasglawilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,

sep 10-y Pittoburgh, Pa
Phila.—J.&W . Esher, Day &Got rish, D. Lerch &Ce
Hattimore—W.Wirm&co. Willson& I lerr,J . E.Elder
Ka rriattsrolt—Micli'llitirke,ll. Ame., J M. Holciman

Or I—Gm.

W"Onlers prumptl.
Painter's,Logan &Ke
f27

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS Wm. O'HaraRobinson, AttorneyatLow,
Office on theNorth side of the Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union streets, up stairs sap 10

L Xhirboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tendershis professional services to the public. Office

sep 10 ou sthst., above Wood, Pittsburgh.

. CHA)I6,EABLL AT PLZASURZ-
- One S !mare. Two Spares.
Siz months, $l3 00 Six months, $23 00
One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

rar'Larger aibrertisemenu in proportion
CARDS of four F

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers anal Paper Makers,
No. 37, 'Market street. sep 10

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and fterisrence Library.

OE religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by J .GEMMIL.

sop 10.

THOMAS 13. YOUNO FRANCIS L. YOUNG
Thos. B. Toting& Co. David Clark, Ag't.,

JFASIIIONBLEBOOT MAKER, Las removed
to No. 34 Marketstreet, sfitween Second and

Third streets, where he would be happy to zct his
old customers, and all otherswho feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. Ile usesnothing but tirst rate stock, and
employs thebest of workmen; end as he gives his con-

stant personal attention to bu-iness, he tra.ts that he
will deserve and receive a fair share of patrona,ge.

sep 10 _

,LLAII.S a. year
Elyster &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Officeremoved from the Diamond to '•Attarncy'iRow,'
shady side of4th, between Market and \ ood its.,

acp 10 1'ittshurgh

Furniture Ware Rooms, runner of I land street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find it to their advantage to give us a call. being ful

lv satisfied that wecan please SA to quality and price.
sep 10

Public Offices, &c.
City Post Ofice,Third between Market and Wuod

*[coed—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Costow 11335e, Water, ith door from Wool it.,Pe-

terison's buildings—William B. Mowrv, Collector.
City Trc ry, Woal,botwe-an Firit and Second

streets—Jarnz; A. Baraum, Treasurer.
Coley Treat:try, rhird street, neat door to the

Laid Yrii)ytz,risa Johnston, Treasu-
rer. o,rc, Fourth, bmixcen Marketand Wood
streets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.

3f:recant'sExchange, Fourth near Market st.

PITTYUURGII MANC ACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

Al Eastern Prices.N. Dtickniastes, Attorney at ar,

11a removed his office toBoares' Lew Buildings, 4th
sr., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

IL C. TOIVNSEND & CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire iliassiketerers,
No. 23, Market sueet, between `2.,1 and 3dstreets.

se 10—v

lllllll:tubseilbersmanufacture and keep constant-
". lv on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-

ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Flub Bands, Stump
Joint*, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and

Hinge*, Ste., &e. JONES & COLEMAN.
sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

George W. Lay-ag, Attorney at Law,
Office in Fourth street. near Smithfield, Pittsburg'

sep 27 —y
Exchange Betel,

JOHN W BLAIR,
' `-•T

, l• P/7"7"Nnt -iu:// •

• ; t •
I • . , • ! t r -t -

Corner of Pcnn aid Saila! Clair streets, by

sep 10 McKIBBIN & SMITH
rtoade Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Bakewell'sbuilding. Grant street, Pittsburgh
nov 5, 1E142

Pilkingtimestlnrirallsa B%Mking,
ANUFACTUREDII,IvoIa wholemla and retail,

PLITIt SMELT, Jtol Jour below SmithficlJ.BANKS NEW CLOTHING
CAtoper and better than can be hag al any other

place rest of the Inountarins.

Call for Bargain
Pi!.!th:Lret.„ b.:twcen NiArket and Wood streets on

Thiel and Fudrth streats.

Aferchznts'a.al Ifanufusurers' and Farmers' De-

wait Bank, (forn..trly Savia; Fund.) Fourth, belwoen
rival and Nide.; :t streets.

Exclange, Fifth st. near Wend.

John J. Mitchell. Attorney at Law,
Office corner of Smithfield and Fifthstreet s, Pittsburgh

CrCollections made. All bulitw.,, entrust,•d tc hi.
carewill be promptly attended to.

fob 16—y

oct`2l—ly

Samos Patterson, jr.,
iriniTiJoun, near PittKbargb, l'a., manufartmer o

iiekti, hinges and bolts; t ,,b0k ,0, fuller, mill and timber
strew+ for rollioa milli', Arc. w 10—v

AT TIIE TliftlilE BIG DOORS,
So. 1 Sl, Liberty St., near the Jackson Foundry. I

Tut: .0,,,„ib,„r would respectfully inform his 1friends and the public, that his -fall stock of i
Goods comprises s larger rind mote varied assortment 1
than has ever been opined at any house in this city,and l
from the favorableterm. nt Willall his purchases were
made, he 'scribbled to sell clothing eheaper than it can
be had in ant other establishment in this city. lie
yi mild request the public Lucian and examine his splen-
did WIwrimront of all the articles of dress, and from
the esr,llence of the material, the style of workman-
ship and the very lowprice et 'illicit all his articles are
sold, he feels eveotident that every one will find it to

astir ads antaze to purt-ha.e at tire “Thrt 0 Big rsors,',
I As r..me hot the list r Ittet s att.] workmen arc env-
pl,,)e,i, onlet, to molar -! oiling lath be attended to in a
tritumer !.....t s irpasved by any other estalilishment in
the ri,y.

He would acute nittirn Lis thailss to his friends and

I the pith' ler the impreverviented patronage bestowed
/ opon hi. establishment, end beliov ing that they have

Lund .t t^ their 5,117“it1i4C to deal VI ith him, he would
o peat lint mystatton to all thote crha artait to purchase

i Cott-ring of ever! devil:pewit at the lowest pi ire, to call

tat N i 1%1. Ltherty st. JOHN M'CLOSK EY.
1171'0`.,scirsemeta: plate to the pavement.
-,173•11

Wm. E. Austin Attorney at Law,HOTELS
Xosan;.iicls Ifoust, Water strevt, near the

Bridge.
Excharnre cor.icrP..ouandSt. Clair.
Mere 't 21:3' flitel, corner ofThird and %Stood.

.4m:rir.za ti,:cLeoracr.)fThirdandSmithfield.
Unife.3 St'lees, corner of Penn at. and CaAal
Spre.ll Eagle, Liberty str3et, near seventh.
Miner's At t4ii9:l Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
Bros nurzf's Alvt.siun !louse, Penn St., opposite

Pittsburgh Pu. Office in Fourth street, opr.sitc Burke.
Buildine.

r-'7 liVit.t.l.surE. At:sr Pi, Epai., will cite his atten-

tion to my unfinished busipie.s, and 1 recumtnend him

tu the patronage of my frend a.
sep 10-y WALTER FORNVARD.

-
.

Daniel M. Carry, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fifth street, between 'Woui a Smithfield,

ap 8 Pitt4hurKli.

John ErCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
awry street, between Sixth ,tent and Virgin alley,

S,,,,tas side. I U

Wobb Closey's Boot and Shoe Siansfitctory,
Ne. 83, 4th it., next door :4, ike r. S. Bank.

kni and mom sh es mule in the newest

and by the tarat,st patterns. rep 10

William Deborty,

AHAT AND CAP MANI'FACTURERAIL143 Liberty sirret, brtwern Market
:FAz,itthtip 10—Fm_

ROnEltt Pt/Rl'ol.. • .
• • J011:1 B. rsrmiNs.

Porter & Perkins, Attorneys at Law,

0,E,0 on tho confer of Fourth a.. 1,1 SlnahliAri streets.

sep 10

Judson &Planegin, Attorneys at Law,
Sonitlifichl,war 7 th surer. iniLle nn nvvi-
eratc terms. Pension= for svldots tooter

theist.. act of Congress oiosineri. (lraw•

tags for the patent office prcparod. mar I:—c

Implrtint to Owners ofSaw Mills.
,e^t N 14)2.2'S Self Sltters, fur saw mill.,
►hive been su fully tested in dilTerent parts

of the U iited. States, as well at in the cities of Pitts-
buret all Alle.;;lriav, ct be seen in (3p:ration at a

nit.aber of stills inthis aei4libarliand, viz: at Nlr. Wick-
ersham's milk or: l'eaa street; at Bowman & Cliam-
tors's mills, near Ca:: ua?er Allegheny bridle, and
at 11 ircisua's mills, on Hare's hand, and others.—

a'3.3ve name I m can be obtaine 1at \V. W.
Wulls.”'s site?. on Liberty street, near Smithfield.
where it.i3 ;1::i a id wbcre the machine will be

k •pt c.sx;tt lily o i laiL. Apli1:: to B. F. Snyder, or

W. W. Wallace. mar 5

John Cartwright.
(1 UT LER and Surgicm... If ,sumo Mlnufacturel,

J rorrwr of 6th end Librtt .trret.. rittohlag.

B.—Always On 113,1:d A•3.1,•1:11“" 11.9.11:ner.t o 1
Surri.ll and (kraal I:zstrumemt•. Itatk. r':, 140,,r••,
liwtri's, noir DreAlrer's and Torincr's l'aten:Shcars.
Sadther'. Tru•se9, Sc.ric

Henry S. Magraw, Attorney at Law,
11.t4 rem w hi, r..+ll(k.e, U.l fietrf 11

two dolr.; ttigwe Sulithti,•lJ. ...I, IN
OA and Poplar Lwnber for Sals.

t F I:,‘V fret
I..l!nbrr,f,r.air I:nrlnire Ja41e.1

C. CU',try!! nI, Fig :lc—Al:he Fc.,..171111:1 1nn..1) '2l •J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,

(Micerorner Sinith6r4d and FiLircl
n vans' Chamomile Pills. Dr.Go *Ws Colobratoa ronisle Pills.

r p I [Est: strorg') rycernmendea to the

.1 notice of ladies na a *Aft a-A eft', retriek:
thaw' coiriplairof 'WI-USW' to their-act, from

want i,,,,,,rtevendiirlit,tt%ot the e?atetri They

t arld RD 1 C,CICII.I cind

Nervo.l.afT,et ions. Throw.h ive r,ni,efi the lane.

Lion and approl,rit ion of the most eminent Physicians in

Tina 1111I1c Mother*. For sale

11. '1 ro.a 110t:i'l S 1:Li, Itzent ,

*.•i , It) No. 'lO, Woo(' Sir-1,- r., below Sueond

Iron Safes.
lII>iPECTruLLI inform the public that I base

always on hand an assortment of Fire
s ifes. The price, in consequence of the M13.-

turrall 4.4,1 lahor being much lower, is reduced about
thirty percent. They are 1 cpt Cu. sale at my shop, in

Sistb viieet, above Smithfield, twist to the church on

tbe comet.f 6th street—as also with Atwood, Junes
:Sr Co and Dadzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safe+ I leave th.ne persons who have pur-
chased and will purchaw my safes to attest the util-
ity or them. 1 d Fi,r no newspaper putTs in my safes;

justice and truth Warrant me in informing the public
that all my safes write!. have been in buildings burnt

down for several rats since I commenced, have pre-

served nil the paricrs, knieks, ythirh t hey contain.
ed. 1 have a card containing a 'mintier of certificates
of the same,which are in circulation and in my hands
and the agentes. JOHN DENNING.

N. 11. A few plirof steel Springs for sale, trade by
Jones & Coleman,and will be sold lox. Also, is screw
press, with power to puach holes in half inch iron.

rep 20—tf

BR.AfIA.NI J. CLENIER, residing Mutt I
2:11- stre Niw York, vi,as wall Dyspepsia
is its m t;t ggra.ral.ed form. The 3y:lll,tarll4 w:!re vi-
si:nithealtche, east Pility, fever, C,lAtiVeilelS,COUrh,
hi sr...hien, p tie i 1 the elost arid stonuoli always after
ea appctiLe, sensation of sinking at the

it I It furr,ll toarne, nausea. with foigneut vomit-

i 414, alitil.C3i t.•),Var' d4 :132ht aacl restlessness. These

c iatiauel inwards of a twelvemonth, when, on

C3lsuhing Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham :treet, and

sub flitting to his cv,ir suisessful and ar:lre,-able :wide
of treatment, ens patient was completely restored to

health in the short spaceof one month, and grateful for

the incalculable benafitd,rived, glasliv came forward
and volunteeral the above statement For sale, whole-

tale and retail,hyE. SELLERS, Agent,
sop 10—y No. 20,

R.
Wood street, below Second.

L. Harper, Attorney and Cotuasellor at Law,
CADIZ, 41A1tit,3‘ , 1,1 COUN MUHL('

Will attend promptly to the eullet Cum Gt sectuity of

c:aiml, and all professional btedness entrasted tohis care

in thecounties or lurrison,

sm.% Hultnes, Codiuctou, Carroll, Stark

and Wayne. II E ro
Metcalf 4. Loomis,l
Dal: eil 4- Firming, Ittloirgh.
John Harper,
D. T. organ,

ni) "27,131:3-11
H. morrow, Alderman

Office north ~idc of Fifth street, between NV...A and
Smithfield. Pittsburgh. scp 10—tf

Magistrate's Blanks,
For proceedings in attachment under the late lacy, for

sale at thisoffice.j '25
•

Dr. S. R. Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Molvany & Co.'a

Glass Warehouse. sep 10—v

Notice to Dr. Drandretit's Ageats.
r It I: office in Pittsburgh, whn•li is as establishedfor
j taw porpow of constitutint agents in the 'rest,

lys, int accomplished that ~ttlee!, is now closed, end
Mr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond. Market street, ap-

pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandretlibi agents will, therrfore,un.

d,rstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent

throtichthe country once a year to collect monies for

sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
willbe provided with power of attorney, duly priperl

before the Cleric of the city and county of New Yotit.,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
ania. 11 BRANDRETII,M. D.
N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. 11. LEE, in the rear of the

Market is now my only agent in rittsbuqh.
jime. 14

Pa %VC'S naarhound Can • sr.
VpIITILS his received this day from New York,

JL afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for
C oughi, C uldsand Consumptions; and is ready to sup-

ply cu4torners at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, aG Fourth st. nov 12

PIRACY IN THE EAST

B .ttsr Bargains thanever, atthe ThreoDig
DOOM

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his cus-

tenors and thepublic generally, that notwithstad-
iog the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,
luring the present season; he has stillon hand the 'ar-

rest and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-
THING that can b•! bought west ofthe mountains.—
fhe public may rest assured thatall articles offered at

ais store are maufactureti from FRESH. GOODS, pur-
-1 shooed in tha Eastern markets this spring and made in-

:o garments by Pitttsburgh workmen.
In consequenceofthe multiplication ofslop shops in

Dar city, filled with pawn brokers clothes and the musty,

"AA °Tonneau offormer seasons, front the eastern d-

ies, the public should be cautious to ascertain the char

aster of the establishments in which they are invited to

purchase, before they part with their money. Thearti-

cles offered st several of the concerns in thiscity, are

Ow :rule offels of New York and Philadelphia Slop

shops. and seat out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-
burgh public. Purchasers she. 'dbe on their guard a-

gainstthese impositioas, and they may rely on the fact
athatrtoestablishment thatadvertise' eastern made Clo-
thing, can give as good an article or as advantageous
bargains ascan be had at the "Three Big Doors."

Thepublic will please remember that all the subscri-
ber's gartnetus are made inilais city, by competentwork-
men, and not gatheredup like the goods now offered by

the "birds ofpaesa;e" from the shreds and patches of

!,astern slop shops. It willalways be his endeavor to

maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
bays obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-

IgHING in every respect, and at prices below those of

aPPiny other establishment.
Ho would again return his thanks to his friends and

tha,public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, and believing that they have
found it to theiradvantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing ofevery description at the lowest price,to call
at No. 151, LIBERTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
F.V.Obaerve Metal Plate in the pavement. op 9.6.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner of
sixth street. sep 10

Ward & Bent, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few floors below St. Clair,

14)6,1843
Facts.

-

Doctor Daniel mattes',

Office on Fifth streiA, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh: dee 10-y

raving been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

ii _L hard swellinz on the cap of my knee, whioh
produced murh pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one mottle of Dr. Dmndreth's
linament, or external remedy.

tnil, JAMES TAYLOR.Witness mylu
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan• 10, 1840.
Dr. Brandretlev external remedy or imminent; sold

at the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, rice
50 cents per bottle. feb 0.

Improved Magnesia Safes.
NIA74CFACTIICT) DT

CONSTABLE S.: BURKE,

API Street, between Wood and Smithfield,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their nu-
morons friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method ofassuring thorn and
the public generally that all lattice favor: will be duly
appreciated., Their articles have beton fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes arc not sur-.
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found as low, if not below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thaukirg the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public aro respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to

all candid spectators.
N. CONSTABLE & E. 13UREE.

N. B. Safes can be obtained of nny sire or shape,
orof any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
scribers, Sr of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. 1120—tf

HAILMAN, JENNINGS ,

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.
mar 17—y

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission M
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A'
tides, No. '2O. Wood street. . set) 10—y

Dr. Itecbt,er's Pulmonary Preservative.

FOR coughs, colds, influenza', catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all
diseases of the brava and lungs, andarrestof approach-
ing,consumption. Wamantod free from mercury and

other minerals. B. A. F AIIAN ESTOforPittCK&COurgh.,
y 12 gents sb.NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & NIACKEY ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods
No. 111, Market street, Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CA NV ASSbrushes,varnish, &c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ft a•

med to order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.
Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbing of

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sap 10-y

J. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

Water strLvt,Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM &

Clommission and Forwarding
CO. ,Merchants,

No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ts.rtms.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per

100lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per
cent

mar22—y SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tint Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
No. 17, Fifth street,bettacen Wood and Market,

Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,

and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
the following articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for

selves,as he is determined to sellcheapfcreash or

rived paper. mar7—tf

Beware o 1 a Batled Cough!
Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood at., Pittsburgh.

DTAM M'LANES Sudorific Lung Syrup,being a safe
and effectualremedy for Conga, Catarrhal Fever,

Influenvulleurasy, the tirgt of formic'.estages of Con-
sumption, sthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-
zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro-
duced, one ofwhich is now offered.

This is to certify, that I hada very severe Cough all
last winter; and was very notch reduced. After trying
medical aid to no purpose, I was ad.ised to procure a
bottleof Dr. M'Lane's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks I was able to go out,

andfully believe it to be one of the mostvaluable med-
icines now before the public, for Cough and breast com-

plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.

Cork fresh supply of this valuable Cough medicine
just received at the Drug store KI DI),

oct No. 60, corner ofWood and Fourth Ate.

Usge at This. .ep 10-y

THE attention of those who have been somewlw
sceptical in reference to the numerous certih

cotes published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Componno
Syrup ofWild Chlrry, on account ofthe persona being
tmknown in thisSection of the State, is respectfully di-
rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
has been a citizen ofthis borough for several years, and
Iknown as a gentleman ofintegeity and responsibility.

To the Acent,Mr..J. KIRBY.
I hareused Dr. Smayae".4 Compouod Syrup ofWild

Chi ry fu a Cough, with which I have been severely
a'ilicteafor about Colt. months, and I have no hesitation
in sOng that it is the most effective medicine that I
bivr,.been able to procure. It composesall uneasiness,
and agrees well with my diet,—and maintainsaregular
ani goodappetite. I ran Alncesely recommend it to all

>F„titer; similarly :011iered. J. Nitsstcx, Borough of
Nl•irch 9,18 N. Chamhersburgh.

'..y \lt I 1.1.1AM THORN,
NE.% 53 Ntarliet.stroet

lIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

Aced dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.
,nurl7 No. 43, W(xxl street. Pittsburt. I

-

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johoson. Every description of work in their linens/
ly and promptly executed. mayB—y

PORTRAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rait Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit acalrfrom those who
desire Portraits .Spcimens can be minimize r toms

ITIRy 5.

NICKOLAS 11. COLT-WAS LLOYD H. COLLWA•
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
erchants,

LeveeStrect,Vicksburg, Miss. 'They respectfully so-
licitconqigninems. n 22-ff

A. G. Reinhlrt,
(SUCCISSOR TO LLOYD t 004 /

ItIolesal• and Retail Grocer and Commiserien Mer C. A.IROMIMTY,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
CaneRasin,eoener Warne and Liberty streets, Pitts.

burgh. Agent UnitedSuttee Portable BoatLine.
serf 4-3r7s.

N0.140, Liberty st., afew doors above St. Clair,

Where families and others esn at All times im
furnished with good Goods at moclerateprires. aid

,t,r 13)

NAtoixoN AND JOSEPHINE.
The fullowing account of the scene after the divorce .1

of the Emperor, 13 from Meneval's late work. It wilt

be read with thrilling !merest.
At ;he c nclmion of the mournful ceremony, wh'e.4 —1

&solved the bends, which, had Josephine borne ch:l—
would have been as durable as their lives, the ex-

Empress V ithdre w to her apartment, and the Emperor:
returned te his study. silent and sad. He threw him:-
self or, the sofa in a slate of complete prostration. Ho
remained there some moments, his head reclining od
his hand, and whenhe rose hi;features were distorted,
Orders had been previously given to proceed Zu Trian-
on. When it was announced to him that his carriegeS
were ready, he wok Ilia hat. and said, --Mcneval,corne
with me." 1 followed him by the winding staircase
which lead from his study to the apartment of the 11.:m.
press. The Princess was alone, ead appeared to be
overwhelmed N ith the must painfulreflections. At the
noise caused by onr entrance she quickly arose and
threw het self sobbing onthe Emperor's neck, who kreld

1 her to his breast and embraced her several times, but,

I overcome by her emotions, she fainted.
I hastened to ring far assistance. The Emperor;

wishing to a'oid the renewal ofa scene of grief which

it was not in his power to culso, placed the Empressi
in my arms when he perceived her beginning to rec...
er her senses, and charging me not to leave her, he
withdreii• rapidly by the drawing looms of the groped
floor. at the do of which his carriage was ,"r'reitieg
fur him. Josephine immediately perceived that the
Emperor had retired, and Ler subs and moans iccreas-
ed. Her female attendants, who had entered the

aparreneet, laid her on a couch, where they careful s.
attended her. Li her agony she seized my hum's,antori
ousiy besought me to tell the Emperor not to forget
h^r, and to assure him that her ettriehment would cur 1,
vine all contineencies. She made me promise to tend.

Ler news of the Emperor froth Trianon, and to raise
care that he should write to her. It was with.di'
culty that she suffered me to lease het as if my absence

was about to burst the inst link by which she had hell
the Emperor. I quitted h .1- much affected at the sigh:.
of such unfeigned grief, and such sincere attachreer,
1 was profoundly grieved during my journey, and j.

' coald not but deplore the rigorous exigencies of perl
ties, which sl violently herst asunder the links of s

j well tried ea-cc-lion in order to impose another unite,:

which offered but an uncertain chance of happlixsas.

MASSACHUSETTS.
The message ofGEU N Bittocs. Governor of Ma,.

achusetts, was delivered to the Legislature on the I d.ti

inat. hiiwel l antifureibly written. lie speaks plstin.,
ly upon the subject of slavery, and thinks that
chusetts be her people at home, and their Rerro.,,,!
tiies in the Federal Government. should feel bouiol v
every consideration ofjustice and humanity.
pose the leas: extension clan ins:it ation whiell they i

lieve to be morally and politically wrong, and to ;..

tut every power, consistent with their constituti,n
oblizatintut to the Union, to hasten the time when ey-

ry human being in this Republic shall enjoy "the in.
alienable right °flirt., liberty, and the pursuit ofhapri

IIne-s.
The increaseofpope:a:ion of the.Snste from 1830 ti

1840,was nearly equal to Ali the ether New England
States together. She has also at this time more peo-
ple to the squat e mile than any other State in the Un..
ion, and small as she i= in size, furnished 69,000out of
the 220,000 soldiers that fought during the Revolution.

Massachusetts hits at this time a caritul invested
manufactures of $42,030.000. The anru sl yule() of
her manufactures is more than 80.000.000. fier ne
ricultural productions amount to $15,000.000. Th 4
entire tonnage of the United States in 1841. was, f...
230,744. OCtliii Massachusetts had 545,901. kier
citizens buy- nearly $12,000,000 invested in the &Aer

v,!:ich is mnrethan twice as much as all tho trtd
the and 16.000 !nen engaged in their ships,—
She receicva anrualiv from the other States of Ilse
confederacy, their produets to amount of $40.000,000
Leas ing out the value of domestic manufactures wide&

are exported. and this equals one-half of the product,
of this country, meld to ail the rust of the world. This
sing:: fact, we think, speaks volumes in favor of :liar
system which protects the labor of our own people,
promotes a free interchange of commodities between
the different States, and creates a market fur their pro-
auctions abroad.

The State pays ni-nually $1,000,000 for education.
Thodtbt of the State is a trifle over$6,000,000 incur-
red by the interest she has taken in works of inaprotse-,
meet. She oy,nssi.ooa,ooo of Stock, and as for her
debt she is both eV.° and willing to pay it. Mr Bride
thinks that the frequent discussion of strictly nationai
subjects in the State Legislatureshas a tendency tOdis:
curb local Legislation, and that Legislators .shistdsl4
cooSue themselves more riiirrtly tothe interests of the
States they represent.—S. T. Tribune.

, ,By the relit account, received from Java, the ex
pedition against the pirates, commanded by Captai ~

J. T. A. Coertzen, sets to the south-east of Celebes.
and had sueceeded in destroying the retreats of tbe
pirates in the islands of Tannah Deampea, aced Kado
etoea, nenr Saleyer, with thirty large pirate vessels uelt.
ine'forty pieces cf cannon. Some deya afterwards tier
Herla discovered a great number of pirate vessels in
a Lay of the islands to the south-east of Celebes, width.
on seeing the .1-lecla, immediately put to sea, and at-
tempted to save themselves by flight. Being soon es.
ertahten by the ilecla (a steamer.) an engsgcmect er.-
sued in the Strait of Bunerat toe the pirates seeing thee
could rot escape, prepared to make a desperate ree-
istanee, and waited for the steamer. The pirates on
this treason fought with a degree of iettepidity of
which there are few examples. One of their It reest
vessels, on board of which was the semne, or panglie.
ma of the pirates, and which is said to have had a crew..
of 150 men. was then taken with 37 slaves, among
whom were eight women, Eve children, and five cf the
pirates, one of whom was the scrang, who, however,
afterwards died of his wound's; the others lost their
'dyes. Another vessel, with about one hundred men
having been much damaeed by the bails, turned to the
,hero and ran aground, the crew fled up the country.
These two vessels were well presided P. ith guns. The
largest had 13 mounted. two of .which were six polite.
ders. The pirate vessel tied, favored by the approach
lof night and high wind. We have to regret the loss
lof7 killed end 9.6 wounded. After the steamer fell in

Ii with the pirate vessel., and soon sunk one ofthem, the
!others retreated, and the people thought they were rid'
of them. when, after some debate. as it seems, having.
killed the women. and thrown the bedies that were On:
hoard into the sea, resoled to coormer or die. the,'
came on in greater numbers then beferr, and, not•

1withstanding the destructive, fire opened upon them,
they boareed the steamer, when a deplorable coneict
ensued, which in all probability, congiderieg the great.

superiority of the pirates, wo:tl.l have ended to thedis-
ad vantage of the steamer, so that the Heels would

: hove been captured, and the crew carried into slavery.
or pat to the sword, had not the captain, with extraor-

dinary presence of mind, thought of using the fee on.,
l gine t.O pour boiling sister on the pier tee. These beieg
quite naked, burnt and scalded, with fearful cries:
sought for 'misty or flight, so that the captain, wlei
had not i,een able to use eitherhis gun or his . smell

1 arms, had nowthe open/ teni,y rtfcompletinz by hi. Aro
the destruction of the flying pirates and vets .le. ren:.
sons who are acquainted with these pirates and their
vessels, are convinced that if they bed ulthaepily take it
her Mti,Ate's steamer, they would bin's ceee'ne I a de-
gree of pnwet ..vhieli nfieht lure 'mad mast f .tal cease
Treece, fur ceaat inc. yes,els and rneerlemtrnee.

CATr het ;,re th-i ways otP.ori letet,"",
,aid n Sn ^day :ich,-,01 Teacher in this city etit
boy in his claa. the other day.

"Riti)r-vvi on a :1 1.„ Ftle-nbout to New Y
-bc!irchin.

rutt w4is nv\irg T,-,2o:ogynits
- • r.! psprr.

13i#Ourgi) Morning P.k At

BEFoItE TUC BUY ELSEWHERE,

LOOS IN AT SCHOYCII'S,
Corner of Wood and. Water sts,

WHERE n. 5 choice in assortment al ready mn,le
clothing. cloths, cassimeres, .atinetts, vestings,

flannel shirts, drawers, cotton. A ngo!a and lamb's woGi
hose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,
stocks, and in short, a little of everything adapted to

the use of gentlemen, all of which purchasers will fir.d
madeup, and also made to order in the latest and most

improvedstyle, and at prices which, he flatters himself,
will successfully compete with any establishment nest

of the mountains.
flaring made arrangements in the etotern cities, ho

will be constantly receiving accessions to his already
well selected and seasonable stocks. Gna him a call,
then. ifyou wish to furnish yourself with choire articles.
jArGood and yet Cheap, for Cash! A-a,

Remember the place--corner of Wood and Water
streets.

Peach Trees.
dak THE sc.bscriber has justreceived from tim:Nur
=sery of Landreth aid Fulton, sear Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he
would call the attectien of the

F. L. SNOWDEN.
Liberty st. head of Won.l.

WEICTERN EXcUMtGD
COFFE.F. HOUSE,

No. 9, M•RXtT STarLT,

OYSTERS and other rufreshments,willbe serval up
I..—r in good ord.r. Namely-. Oysters raw,fried,stewed,
and on chafmg dishes. Also, la TH E HELLat thestand,
or roasted, a. soon at the wa.on is sutEcieotly advan-
cedfor their safe transportation.

Tax Pane al CiOlt is rietermiled that this estahli.h-
mem (which is the old raster depot) shall maintain
its reputation for the goal quality of his ALE, LI-
QUORS, CIGARS,and such refreshments as travel
ers or citizens may require. oct 18-6m.

WARE ROOMS.
AL/A/OMER lett:ROT,

At ate °lei stand ofyoung M'Curdy, No. 43, Se-
cond street, helical& Wood and Ma. ket,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late
firm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-

red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will bcpaidto furnishing COFFLINS,
Ste , when required. je 16—y

rile Manufactory..TIIEsubscriberhaving commencedtho manufac-
tore of Cast Steel Files, from American materials

exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting con be
suppliedby him with a better article than the foreign,
and at lover prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
Suoflcmutata' s, which is nowbrought to a perfection
equtl to the best English article, manufactured for the
some purpose. the subscriber hasfull confidence that he
will be able, in quality of articles andprices, to reaiizo
the best hope* of the friends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,
jy 15—y. Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty sta.

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of thefirm of Young 4. 31'Curdy)

HAS commenced the easiness in all its branches at

No22, Wood street, between First and Second
strs., where be willkeep constantly on sand a good as-
sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, by

strict attention to business, to raerit a continuance a
the patronage of the public.

Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

JOHN McFARLAND,

Ittiphobrterer and Cabinet Maker,Third et.,between IVood and Market, At
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that 11, ,
is prepared toexecute all orders fur sofas, sideboard,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-
stering work, which he will warrantequal to any mad,
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sap 10

MatthewJones, Barberand Nair Dresser,
Has remaived to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he will be happy to wait-upon permanent or

transient a:up:tiers. He solicits a share of public pa-
tronage. sep 10.

NEW FASHIONABLE
Bat and Cap Manufactory.

No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamondAlley

THE subscriber willkeep constantly on htt.ul every
variety of the rnostfashionablelirts and Cies:

wholesale and retail. at reduced prices.
Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their inte-

rest to give him a call. S. MOORE
Pittsburgh, Aug. 29,1843.

GRINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Irons
ground and polished, anvils and other kinds of

grinding done at the Cast Steel File Manufactory, cor-
ner of Liberty and O'Hara streets. aug

Dr. 1111'LaY.e's American Worm Specific.
rp HIS is to certify that 1 teaspoonful of Dr NV

JL Lane's American NVOrrn Specific, in .5 hou:s
from the time of giving it, expelled 40 worms. and

' another teaspoonful about 30 more, from a child by
Wm Baker's, ofChau Neck. WI to,„LAN,Scort,

For sale at the drug trove of JOY. KTDD.
No 6n, corner 4th and Avervi-strv.ets, Fittsit.urgh.

' 415


